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Fall Season Highlights 
The fall season brought a record number of new 
rowers. Two weeks into the season, coaches 
Karla and Mike Ward took the team to DeLand, 
Florida. Stetson University was kind enough to 
let the team boat out of their facility. Our Lynn 
rowers were able to dedicate a weekend to 
learning how to row and team bonding. 
With only one month of training, our team trav-
eled to Miami for the Head of the Indian Creek 
Regatta. "Head Races" are usually 2.6 to 3 miles 
long and boats are staggered at the start. The 
race is against the clock. Fastest row down the 
course wins the event. Miami was exciting and a 
great eye opener for our athletes. Many of whom 
have no rowing experience. 
A Varsity Men's Four raced in Saratoga Springs, 
New York at the Head of the Fish Regatta. It 
was a cold and rainy day. Very different from 
the ideal conditions of South Florida! There 
were 41 boats in their category alone! The men 
had a good row overall 
and beat a few crews. 
Georgia was next with a 
double race weekend. 
Head of the 
Chattahoochee Regatta 
and Chattahoochee 




Chase were held November 2nd and 3rd. There 
were over 3,000 rowers competing. Our rowers 
got a chance to test their skills and gain valuable 
race experience. 
The Florida Fall Freshman Regatta signaled the 
end of the season. Unfortunately due to boat 
damage, only the women were able to compete. 
Florida Tech, Rollins College, University of 
Central Florida, Stetson University were just 
some of the other competitors. 
Mark your calendars for our upcoming Spring 
Regattas! 
Meet the Team: Fall 2002 Roster 
Women Men 
Andrea Eddings, Hohenwald, Tennessee 
Kari Klein, Boca Raton, Florida 
Leyna Losito, East Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania 
Christina Louis, Lake Park, Florida 
Stephanie McLean, Deltona, Florida 
Anastasia Sarris, South Africa 
Hallie Silverman, University Park, Florida 
Natalie Toppel, McAllister, Montana 
Jorje Botello, Okeechobee, Florida 
Ransley Ilario, Wilemstad, Curacao 
Jacob Lucarelli , Wellesley, Massachusetts 
Ernesto Rodriguez, Boca Raton, Florida 
Clay Sapp, Corpus Christi, Texas 
Scott Sheffield, Skamania, Washington 
Lance Sylvia, New Bedford, Massachusetts 
Patrick Tomeny, Etna, New Hampshire 
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Thank You, Thank 
You, Thank You 
Fall 2002 Student-
Athlete Honor Roll 
Learn to Row 
Become a Crew 
Sponsor 
Special points of 
interest: * 
• Rowing is one of the 









• Eight-oared shells are 
about 60-feet long -
that's 20 yards on a 
football field . 
• Dr. Benjamin Spock, 
the famous baby 
doctor, was an 
Olympic rower in 
1924 and won a gold 
medal in the eight. 
*Facts from www.usrowing.org 
Rowing 101 
First, the term scull. Rowing boats with each rower pulling two 
oars are called sculls. The act of pulling both oars is sculling. 
There are single sculls, double sculls and quadruple (quad) sculls. 
None of these boats utilizes the assistance of a coxswain. 
Boats with rowers pulling one oar are called shells. The act of 
pulling on one oar is sweep rowing. Sweep rowers come in pairs, 
fours and eights. Sweep rowers may or may not carry along a 
coxswain in their shell. Therefore, you can have a pair with (2+) or 
a pair without (2-). There are fours with and fours without. 
However, an eight always comes with a coxswain. 
Now a coxswain {pronounced cox-n). This person serves an 
important function in each crew. He or she; 1) steers the shell, 








Southern Sprints Indoor Championships, 
Melbourne, FL 
World Indoor Championships*, Boston, MA 
Stetson Sprints, DeLand, FL 
Spring Break Training, Orlando, FL 
Keuper Cup, Melbourne, FL 
Florida Intercollegiate Rowing Association 
Championships, Tampa, FL 
Southern Intercollegiate Rowing Association 
Championships*, Oakridge, TN 
2) watches the crew, pointing out 
technique errors, 3) tells the crew their 
position relative to other crews during the 
race, 4) calls the coach's "game plan", 
since the coach cannot be on the water 
during the race, 5) does not use the term 
"stroke" to set rowing pace. Coxswains 
either sit in the stern or lay inside the bow 
of the shell. Either way, the coxswain is most generally reading an 
electronic meter with time, stroke rate, distance etc. displayed while 
talking over a small public address system. 
Stay tuned for more ... 
May4 
May 9-10 
Sunshine State Conference Championships, 
Tampa, FL 
Dad Vail Regatta*, Philadelphia, PA 
*Tentative Participation, Qualifying Individuals/Boats Only 
"Pain is temporary. Pride is forever." 
Thank You, Thank You, Thank You 
By March 2003, the Lynn University Rowing team will be 
the proud owners of a new Vespoli Ultralite 4-man boat. 
This boat is 44 feet in length and weighs a mere 114 
pounds. It ' s hull construction is all carbon fiber with a 
honeycomb core. The coxswain lays down in the bow 
section and directs his or her crew via a microphone/ 
speaker system. This racing shell is similar to boats 
other schools are using. We continue to make strides to 
improve our Rowing Program. 
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A big thanks to all of those who have supported our 
fundraising efforts. Especially the Parents who 
participated in the Final Exam Care Package Program, 
Health & Fitness Expo Participants, Kerry Morrissey, 
George & June Toppel , the Toppel Family, Julie 
Chadwick, and Ed Smith. Without their generosity, this 
would not have been possible. 
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Learn to Row, Join the Blue & White Rowing Club! 
Practice Schedule 




If you are interested in learning how to row consider joining the 
Blue & White Rowing Club. Annual Dues of$100.00 include on 
the water training with the University Team, use of Indoor Rowing 
Become a Crew Sponsor 
Rowing was established at Lynn University in 1997 as a club 
sport. Rowing or Crew as it is commonly called joined the 
Athletic Department as an intercollegiate sport the following 
year. Since then, the team has increased its participation at 
local and regional regattas proudly displaying their team col-
ors. 
We are a 100% walk-on sport, no previous rowing 
experience required. Only 1 in 10 Lynn Rowers has 
rowed in high school. We attract dedicated and 
Machines, a Blue & White Rowing t-shirt and entry fees for 
competitions. No rowing experience is required. 
February 
June 
Spring/Summer Race Schedule: 
Southern Sprints, Melbourne, FL 
Sunshine State Games, Tampa, FL 
Contact Jay Brandt, Director, Blue & White Club 
P: 561-237-7947 
E: jbrandt@lynn.edu 
committed students willing to learn something new. It is 
with your support that we are able to give our student-
athletes a once in a lifetime opportunity. 
Please contact Jay Brandt, Director of the Blue & White 
Club to make a tax deductible contribution. 
We hope you enjoyed our 1st Issue of GKnig'ht@.om115! 
Karla & Mike Ward 
Lynn University Rowing 
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Address: 3601 North Military Trail 
Boca Raton, FL 33431 
Phone: 
Fax: 
E-Mail: 
561-237-7235 
561-237-7273 
crew@lynn.edu 
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